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Upcoming Events

In all things we are rooted in Christ,
in His desire to bring God’s love to all peoples.
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Annual Diocesan City-wide Cenacle will be held 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, May 8, including Mass and Cenacle, at St. Paul's
Co-Cathedral, 720 Spadina Cr. E. Saskatoon. Fr. Denis
Phaneuf is celebrant. Info: Edna Evans (306) 382-1680. 

March for Life in Regina will be held Thursday, May 9,
beginning with Mass at 10 a.m. at Holy Rosary Cathedral in
Regina, followed by a gathering at the Legislative buildings at
12:30 p.m., a program at 2 p.m., and silent witness on Albert
Street from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. Contact (306) 352-3480 for info.
Car-pooling from Saskatoon, call John Cook: (306) 477-1748.

Bishop’s Dinner Friday, May 10 at the Cathedral of the
Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon: cocktails (cash bar)
at 5:45 p.m., dinner at 6:45 p.m., featuring fine dining, inspiring
words from Bishop Mark Hagemoen, and dancing to the sounds
of “No Hurry”. Tickets are $135 each, available at www.dscf.ca
or for more info contact Cathy Gilje at cgilje@dscf.ca or (306)
659-5851. Proceeds go to ministry priorities in our diocese.

St. Joseph’s Spring Fundraiser will be held Saturday, May
11 at St. Joseph Parish Hall, 1006 Broadway Ave., Saskatoon,
with cocktails at 6 p.m.; dinner at 6:30 p.m., and live
entertainment as well as silent auction, dessert raffle, and card
raffle. Tickets: call the Parish Office at (306) 244-1556 during
the week; $35 each or a table of 8 for $260.

Divine Mercy Sunday - “Jesus I Trust in You!” - Join
Bishop Mark Hagemoen for a Divine Mercy Sunday celebration
3 p.m., Sunday, April 28 at the Cathedral of the Holy Family,
123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon. (Please note that this is not a
Mass.) Divine Mercy Sunday was established in 2000 by Saint
Pope John Paul II to be celebrated on the first Sunday after
Easter. The devotion includes a Divine Mercy prayer chaplet
and reflections on the Divine Mercy image of Jesus given to
Saint Faustina, a Polish nun (“Jesus, I Trust in You”). A Divine
Mercy celebration will also be held at St. Augustine Parish in
Humboldt, beginning at 2:45 p.m. on Sunday, April 28.

Our Lady’s Night YXE: A women’s night of prayer and
connection will be held from 7:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 1 at Holy Spirit Parish, 114 Kingsmere Place,
Saskatoon. All women 19 years and older are welcome to join
the group once a month for prayer, adoration and socializing.
Find more info at “Our Lady’s Night YXE” on Facebook. 

Can Christianity Survive in the Holy Land? A staggering
number of Christians in the Middle East are leaving their
homelands due to conflict, war, and persecution. This free event
will be held 7 p.m. Thursday May 2 at Holy Spirit Parish Hall
114 Kingsmere Place Saskatoon. Speaker is Carl Hétu, the
national director of CNEWA Canada.  For information contact
Myron Rogal at mrogal@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5841.

Marian Movement of Priests Cenacle Holy Hour of
adoration, the rosary, benediction, hymns and various prayers,
will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday, May 2, at St. Michael parish,
18-33rd St., Saskatoon. Info: Edna Evans (306) 382-1680

Contemplative Mass led by Fr. Kevin McGee will be held 7
p.m. Friday, May 3 at St. Augustine Church, 602 Boychuk Dr.,
Saskatoon. The rhythm of the Contemplative Mass is a gentle,
steady flow, marked by 20 minutes of silence after communion
to allow space for reflection on the presence of Christ.

Dying Healed Program - Learn more about end-of-life
issues, the power of human presence and the meaning of
human suffering 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, May 4 at
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish, 529 Pangman St., Outlook,
SK. Cost  $15 (workbook included; free will offering for lunch).
Contact Jackie Saretsky (306) 292-5531 or jsaretsky@rcdos.ca

An Evening with the Stars features the choral and
instrumental music of some of the greatest stars of composition
of our time and of days gone by, Tuesday, May 7, music starts
at 7 p.m. at St. Paul's Co-Cathedral, 720 Spadina Cr., Saskatoon.
All are invited, free admission, with all donations going to a new
pipe organ and/or maintenance of the one at St. Paul's.

New Evangelization Summit
Saturday, May 4

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
This is a FREE event hosted at two

locations in our diocese:
Cathedral of Holy Family, Saskatoon, SK.

St. Mary Parish, Macklin, SK.
Join thousands of Catholics who will

participate in this Summit broadcast to host
sites across North America. Speakers will

provide inspiration, encouragment, training,
practical wisdom and resources on how

Catholics can effectively evangelize. Answer
the call to share Christ with others!

REGISTER TODAY at:
www.newevangelization.ca
or call Marilyn Jackson (306) 659-5836.
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Diocesan Prayer - We pray as a diocesan family for those
attending a Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat in Saskatchewan this
weekend: Loving God, heal wounded hearts and help all to find
peace and redemption in you. Send your spirit to the leaders and
caregivers who are speaking the truth of your love and mercy, and
help us all to work for protection of life at every age and stage.

Priests’ Pension and Retirement Fund - This weekend,
our parishes take up a special collection to support our retired
clergy. (At one time this fund was supported through the
Bishop’s Annual Appeal, but because of the importance of this
need, a special, separate annual collection is now held every
year for the Priests’ Pension and Retirement Fund.) A diocesan
priest is called to serve the people of God. He fulfills the mission
of the Church through liturgical and sacramental celebrations,
teaching and preaching the Gospel, and upholding the faith.
Please help to support our priests in their retirement. Donate at:
www.dscf.ca or use the envelope provided at parishes.  

Fee-Free Day on Donations by credit card -  All
service and credit card fees will be waived for any gifts made
online on the Diocese of Saskatoon Catholic Foundation
website at www.dscf.ca for one day, from 12:01 a.m. to 11:59
p.m. Sunday, April 28.  Amp up the power of your giving to the
Priests’ Pension and Retirement Fund, to the Bishop’s Annual
Appeal or to designated ministries in our diocese. Thank you!

The Justice and Outreach Year (J.O.Y.) of Formation:
Broaden your understanding of Catholic Social Teaching,
engage in outreach and respond to the needs of our community
in a way that respects the dignity of each person. As Pope
Francis has said, it is our human responsibility to walk in
solidarity with the poor. (Teachers on continuing contracts with
GSCS receive essential faith learning credits.) Apply now for a
September 2019 start. E-mail kogorman@rcdos.ca or watch
stories of J.O.Y. at www.joyformationprogram.com 

One Million Rosaries For Unborn Babies multinational pro-
life prayer event will be held May 3, 4 and 5. Participants pray
at least one rosary for the protection of the unborn. Register at:
www.saintmichaelthearchangelorganization.org

Retrouvaille (www.helpourmarriage.com) is a lighthouse for
marriages on stormy seas. If you and your spouse are
struggling in your marriage, even if you are separated, know
that there is hope. For more information or to register for the
next weekend being held in Saskatoon on May 3-5 please call
(306) 652-7155 or email: retrouvaille@sasktel.net     

A Polka Mass hosted by Lake Manitou Pastoral Region will
be held 11 a.m.  Sunday, May 5 at St Ann's Parish in Watrous,
SK. Brunch will follow: $10/adult and $5/child. All are welcome!

Ethnic Supper and Auction Fundraiser hosted by St.
Peter the Apostle and St. Michael’s Parishes on Sunday, May
5 at Bishop Klein School gym, 1121 Northumberland Ave.,
Saskatoon. Cocktails at 5:00 pm (cash bar), supper to follow,
dessert and silent auctions, and 50/50. Tickets $15 for adults,
$7.50 for children (5-10), children under 5 free. For tickets call
Joanne at 306-280-5159 or Celia at 306-227-9870.
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Swing into Spring Fashion Show and Dinner will be held
Thursday, May 16 at Prairieland Park, Hall A, Saskatoon, in
support of Catholic education through Greater Saskatoon
Catholic Schools Foundation. Tickets, are $75 and are available
at the GSCS Foundation Office, 420-22nd St. E., Saskatoon;
(306) 659-7003, or email: catholicschoolsfoundation@gscs.ca 

Book launch: “To Love Your Neighbour’s Church As Your Own’
by pastor and theologian Peter Halldorf describes a way for the
Church to manifest it’s unity in a tangible way to a world in need
of healing. The event will be hosted at the Cathedral of Holy
Family, 123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon from 7 to 9 p.m. May 15,
and will feature reflections on the new book by local pastors, as
well as live music and refreshments. Tickets: $20 ( includes a
copy of  the book) available at the door or online at Eventbrite.

The Ursuline Sisters of Prelate are celebrating their
100th anniversary. A public celebration will take place
Saturday, June 1 at the Cathedral of the Holy Family 123
Nelson Rd, Saskatoon. Agenda: registration and displays at 12
noon; Eucharistic celebration with Bishop Mark Hagemoen
presiding at 1 p.m.; reception and program at 2:30 p.m. RSVP
before May 15 to osu.associates@sasktel.net or fax: (306)
653-2966. Rejoice! One Hundred Years of Blessings!

Director of Ministry Services for the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Saskatoon to manage the delivery of ministry services from the Catholic
Pastoral Centre (CPC) ministry offices in support of parishes across the
diocese: this is a full-time position with openness to other arrangements.
The Director of Ministry Services requires a strong and clear sense of
what support is required at the parish level in order to oversee the
delivery of pastoral services to parishes from the pastoral offices at the
Catholic Pastoral Centre. Qualifications include relevant post-secondary
education in theology, philosophy, education and/or business; 3-5 years
employed experience in managing budgets and direct reports; public
speaking ability (employed experience at a parish level is an asset).

Director of Operatons for the Catholic Pastoral Centre to manage
the delivery of administrative and operational services (i.e., non-ministry
services): this is a full-time position with openness to other
arrangements. Qualifications include relevant post-secondary education
in business; 3-5 years employed experience in managing budgets and
direct reports; employed experience in providing technical website and
IT support; and excellent communication skills. 

Find job descriptions and how to apply for these positions with
the Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon online at

rcdos.ca/our-diocese/employment
or contact  pclarke@rcdos.ca or call (306) 659-5835 for more info.

Application deadline for both of the above positions
is 12:00 Noon, May 27, 2019. Preferred start date is mid-summer.

Employment opportunities
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